The version(s) indicated here above has (have) been tested and validated by the Technical Support Department.

Technical Notes:

Evolution:

- Added support for 4 new Midra models:
  - QuickMatriX - H (ref. QMX150-H)
  - Pulse² - H (ref. PLS350-H)
  - SmartMatriX² - H (ref. SMX250-H)
  - Saphyr - H (ref. SPX450-H)
PREVIOUS VERSIONS
**CRESTRON DRIVER RELEASE NOTE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Eikos² – Saphyr – SmartMatriX² – Pulse² – QuickMatriX – QuickVu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>April 16, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Version</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatible with Midra Firmware</td>
<td>v1.01.03 and v1.02.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical Notes:**

**Evolution:**

- Tested with Midra firmware v1.01.03 and v1.02.11
- New UI look and feel for the VTPro samples provided
- Added support for displaying/hiding the "Quick Frame" on one screen or on two screens simultaneously (Matrix mode)
- Added support for freezing/unfreezing two screens simultaneously (Matrix mode)
- Added support for launching a Take on two screens simultaneously (Matrix mode)
- Added a status to inform that some HDCP content has been forced to black on an output
- English documentation now supporting applicationmarket.crestron.com template
- Other minor bug fixes/improvements